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SECTIONT . PURPOSE
The purposeof this FindiDgof Suitability to Lease(FOSL)is to documentcnvironmeotolly
lheproposedleaseofthe BroadwayComplexin SanDiego,Califomia
relatedfindingsregarding
"subjectsite"),andhansferof buildingson the subjectsite.The propcrtyto be
(hereinafter
leasedis describedin Section2,
with thefollowingguida[cedocurDents:
This FOSLwaspr€p&tdin accordance
UoitedStsnrsDep.rtnentof thc N.vy (DolOENironDmtalPolicyMemonrduD0G06
Eovitonmental
hoceduresApplicablcto Non-BP.ACRealEstlteActions
on Streamlincd
(DoN,2006).
ia tlreFioalEovironmcntal
Baseline
This FOSLis bascdon anaoalysisof informationconraincd
(NAVFACSW 2006).
Survey(EBS)(NAVFACSW,2004),attdEBSAddeodurn
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SECTION 2 - PROPERTY DESCRIPTTON
2.1

Site Description

The Naly BroadwayComplcx consistsof four areas(Blocks l-4) in downtownSan Diego
controlledby the DoN via indenturedcedsissuedfrom theCity of SanDiegoin 1933,1938,and
1940. The NarryB.oadwayComplexcontainssevenexistingbuildingsand approximately
5.3
acresolparking arcas. The parking areasare madcup ofaspbah and the footingsofnine former
buildings. Approximatelyl-5 acresof non-federally
o$red land divide thc Nary Broadway
Complexand are leasedby the DoN from thc SanDiego Unificd Port Districtand the City of
SanDiego. In addition,smallareasto thenorthandsouthofBuilding (Bldg.)t2 areleasedfiom
the Ciry of SanDiego.
The land usesto the north, south,and westof the subjcctpropety are designated
commercial.
retail,and r€sidentialby the City of SanDiego,andthc SanDiegoUnifiedPon District. As a
federally contoolledpropeO/, thc Navy BroadwayComplexis not in a land usezoneeslablished
by tbe City or the Port Distrtct, but ties betweeothe civic zone to the north and harbor to the
south,whichis a touristard coll]mercialfishingzone. Landro the eastofthe siteis desigDated
for commercialuseby the City of SanDiego'sCcntreCity Plat (NavalFacilitiesEngineerrng
Division, l99l ).
CommandSouthwest
The Na\ryhasenteredinto negotialions
with a privatedevelopertOprepar€a masterplan ofthe
subjecl site, andconceptualplans havebeensubmittedto local agenciesfor rcview. The prcsent
site masterplaDimplemenlsthe lafld usesidentified in the Final EnvironmentalIilpact Statemcn!
for the Navy BroadwayComplexProjcct(Naval FacilitiesEngiDeering
CommandSouthwest
6itedevelopmenl
consistsofhigh-riscbuildiDgsthatsupponmuseum,
Division,l99l). Proposed
parkingimprovements,
publicopenspaccand
rctail, ofrce, hotel,time-shareand subtermnean
andexcavation
streets.Majorsiteilnprovements
is plannedfor thefcderallyowDedlandbut the
currentmastoplan doesnot envisionsubstantial
excavation
beneaththe extensions
ofE, F and
C strcetstlal trans€ctlhe curent Navy BroadwayComplcx footprint (Manchester,2006).
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SECTION3 . NATIONAL EN\IRONMENTALPOLICYACT
COMPLIANCE
PolicyAct (NEPA),42 UnitodSratesCode,$ 4321et seq.,
Underthe NationalEnvironmental
fedenl aBenciesmust take iDto considemtionOteenvirormeDtalconsequences
of proposedmajor
actions. The spirit aDdinrent ofNEPA is to protect and eohancethe etrvimnme lhrough wellinformed federal decisionsbas€dotr soundscience. NEPA is prernisedon the assumptionthat
providing timely infonnationto the decision-maker
and the public concemingthe porential
environmcntalconsequences
of proposedactionswill improvethc quality of federaldecisions.
Thus, the NEPA processincludesthe systematic,interdisciplinaryevaluationof potential
expectedto result ftom implementitrga proposedaction.
environmentalconsequences
The Department of the Navy is curlently completing the NEPA process associatedwith
of this section,,
implementation
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SECTION4. ENVIRONMENTAL
FACTORS
An EBS for the subjectsite was preparcdin August 2004 (NAVFAC SW, 2004). An EBS
AddeDdumfor the subjectsite was pfeparedin Scptomber
2006 (NAVFAC SW, 2006). Thc
EBS and EBS Addendumwere prcparedin acoordance
with the following DoD guidancc,
policies,andreference
documents:
AmencanSocietyfor TesringandMaterials(ASTM) Standard
D 6008-96,..Standard
Placticefor ConductingEnvironmental
BaselineSu.veys,"(ASTM, 2005);
ASTM StandardD 5746-98,"Classification of EnvironmentalCondition of Property
Area Categoriesfor Defense Base Closure ard Realignment Facilities," (ASTM,
2002b):
UniredStatesDepaftmcntof the Na\.y (DoN) EnvironmertalPolicy Mcmorandum
06-06 on StreamlinedEnviron$cntalProcedures
ADDlicableto Non-BRAC Rcal
EstateAclions(DoN.2006).
lnformationgathcredfrom the recordssearch,documentreview,visual site inspcction,aerial
photographreview.adjacentpropcrtydatabase
sealch,and personnelinterviewswcrc usedto
presence
presence
or
likely
determinethe
of a rcleaseor tkcatened releaseof ha?ardous
or pcholcumproductsat eachproperty. Basedon the findings,analysisof availabte
substances
data and in accordanccwith DoD and DoN guidance,sites are classifiedinto one of the
following sevencategories:
.

Calegory I - Areaswhere no stoiagc, release,or disposalof hazardoussubstancesor
p€troleumproductshas occuned(includingno migrationof thesesubstanccs
fronl
arcas).
adjacent

.

Category2 - Ateaswhcrconly storageofhazardousmaterials,hazardous
substances,
or petroleumproductshas occurred(but no release,disposal,or migrationfrom
areashasoccuned).
adjacent

.

Calegory-? Areaswherestoragc,rele0s€,disposal,and or migrationof hazardous
or petroleumproductshas occurred,but at conccntrations
substances
that do nor
requirea removalor rcmedialaction.

.

Caleg)ry 4 Areas where sloaage,rclcasc, disposal,and./ormigration of hazardous
subslanccsor peholeumproductshasoccurrert and all remedial actionsnecessaryro
prot€cthumatrhealthand thc enlironment havebeentaken.

.

Calegory 5 - Areas where storage,release,disposal,and/or migration of hazardous
or petroleumproductshasoccurred,removaland/orremedialactioDsilre
substances
underway,bul all rcquiredremedialactionshavenot yet beentaken.

.

Category6 - Areaswherc storage,release.disposal,and/ormigrationof hazardous
or petroleumproductshas occurred,but requir-ed
substaDces
respongcactionshrve
yet
been
impiementcd.
nol

.

or r€quireadditionalevaluations.
CategoD'7 - Areasthatarcunevaluated
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TheArea Categoryolassification
for theRroad{ayClonrplcx
areasfollows:
SubjecrSi.e
D€sicnation

Block I

Category
J

Block 2

Catcgory5

Block 3

Crt Eory7

Bl@k 4

Caiegory4

One undcrgroundsloragetank (UST Alsee EBS Table 5-21)tras
.etnovedfrom the $esternhalf of Block l, and addirionalsite
chaBcreriurion activiraes have ben conducled. Soil and
Smundwaler samplc were re0orted to conbin no derecbble
petroleuDhydrocarbonsor VOCS Srte closure wirh no further
actionis rccommended
forrheUST.The fo.mergirssbtioi srtcwas
invcstigatedand soil and Sroundwatersa,nplesdid nor dercd
peroleuin hydrocadons or VOCS. Lead based painl aDd asbesbs
@ntainingmalcrialsrcmin ar rhc sitc, but instihrionalcontrols
prorcctiveof humaDheal6 and lhe environ enl are in place The
lessecwill maintainall instilulionalcontroh and conductall future
remedialioneffort! necessary
to inDrove the s'te in comtliance
wilh fcdcdl, slale or lo@l eovimnmentalla$r aod reaularions.
Three USTS werc renoved fmm BlDck 2, aDd additionalsitc
char0cterization
aclivitieshavebecncondxcled.Soil sampleswe.e
repo.tedto cDdtlinno deteclable
petroleumhydrocarbons
or VOCS
dd groundwarer
smplcs cortainedlo$ levelsofTPH and VOCS
Site closre with .o furlhE aclion is reornmcnded for d'e tlsTs.
Lead baled paint lnd asbeslos
contlinine mllcrials remaina! lbe
site, but institulionalconlrolsprolectiveof humanheallhand the
en ronncnLarc jn plsce.The lesscewill Mintain all institulional
conrols and conduol all tutlrc rcnEdialion cflbns neccssaryrc
impovc lhc site in complian€c $ilh fedcral. stale or local
onvircnmentlllawslnd re&lalions
Two USTSin Block 3 wereremovcdand h;storioresearclindicaies
thar lifte aDd cement sroEg€ acriviriesoccurredal Elock l.
Addirional sile ch&ocldiation lctiviries havc bes coDducled
addressinglbe* concems,and elcvatedlaels of leadweft rcpoded
in shallow soils which nay require finher inlcsrisation.The
grcundwater
sainplcresDllssusgestr moderatelikelihoodofTPH.
VOC or PAH impactcdsoih in thc viciniry of the fomEr USTS.
Additionally, l@d painr and asb€ios my be found within Blilding
8- bur irlslituliooal conFols Dmteclive of human health and thc
enlironmcnlare in ploce.The lcsscewill naintain all in irutional
controlsand cooductall turud remediationeffods neccssaryto
improve the sile i0 compliace with fedenl, sute or local
€nli.onmenta: Iaws and reolarions
Hisloric resarch indi$r6 thar pelroleum,coal, !ne, and ccnDDt
slomgeoccunedal Block 4. Thereare no buildinSson Block 4.
The SCS.eponidentifieda 6-io 8-iool meralcylinderunderglound
objecl which was intcrpretedto bc a $mp rclaicd to a fomr€t
tsuilding 125 r€stroom. Soil smpling did nor delect hydmcabons
samplc
or volalile organiccompounds.However,a Sroundwater
contlined low levels of DCE. The lesseewill mainr!in all
irstr rional controls ecesaryto inprovc the sik rn conpliance
snh fcdenl- slaleor hcal environmenral
lawsard recDlanons.
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EnvironmentelFactorsThat llfay PoseConstraints

Euvironmentalfactorsidentifiedin the EDS OIAVFAC SW. 2004) and the EBS Addendlm
(NAVFAC SW,2006)thai may poseconstraints
to rheleasingofthc subjectsitearcdiscusscd
in
the follo\|,ingsubsections.
4.1.1 Lead-BasedPaint and Lead Hazards
lead-based
pamt(LBP) surveyshadbccnconducted
The EBS reportedthatno comprehensive
ar
the Na\.y BroadwayComplexsitc andno new surveyshavebecnconductedsinc€the EBSwas
paint has beendetectedin a paint samplelrom BIdg. 12.
completed. However,lead-based
paintis likely to be encountered
Givcn the ageofthe existingNa\,] siructures,
lcad-bascd
at the
rcfteining structurcsor beneathpaving within the B.oadwayComplex- Accordingto Ms.
ChristinaGraulau,HazardousWasteProgramManagerfor Navy Region Soutbwest
and Mr_
Shem Lambert, FacilitiesManager no lead surveyswere conductedafter thc EBS was
completed;howeverlherc are institutional and engineeringcontrols in place for idcntifing and
properly abatingsuspcctLBP hazards.
Enginecringcontrolsarein placewhich adviscconstnrction
contractorsoflhe prescnce
of LBP
and requireapprop ate protectivemeasures
duringexecutionof aly futureconslruchon
work.
According to DoD policy, the presenceof LBP may not prcclude a determinationof
prop€rtyanddoesnot necessarily
uncontaminatcd
influencereuseor propenydisposal
decisions.
wascommissioDed
in 2006by a privatcdeveloperand selected
A SiteAssessmenl
soil samples
from
borings
trenches
were
collected
and
analyzedfor lead ald Title 22 metals- Lead was
reportedto be presentin shallowsoilsthrcughoutthesubjectsiteat concentrarions
ftnging from
belowthe laboratorydetectionlimit to 4,720milligramsperkilogram(mg^g). Organicleadwas
concentrations
nol reportedto be prcscntin detectable
in any ofthe soil samplcsanalyzed(SCS
2006).
Thc
source
of
lead
contamination
is
Engioeers,
not knownandmay not belinkedto LBP.
Any soils with deEctableconcentrations
of hazardoussubstanccsor toxio metah abovc
levelsareconsidered
a wasteuponcxcavation.
backSround
To mitigateany LBP or lead hazardsthat rcmainaftcr executionof the leaseof thc slte, the
lesseewill prepareand submit to the Navy an Envirunmental
ProtectionPIanoutliningthe
rcquiredto manageandabateLBP or leadhazards.Titic 24 of
specialpracticesandprocedures
(CFR)Section35.210rcquiresthc abaterrentofLBP hazardsin
the CodeofFederalRegulations
with 40 CFR 745.227(HUD, 1999),Title 17ofrbe CalifbmiaCodeofRegulations
accordaDce
(CCR),Division I Chapter8, Section36100alsoprovidesfor abatemcnts
ol LeadHazards.The
updatedVisualSileInspection(VSl), documenlrcviews,andpersonnelintcrviewsareconsistent
rvrththe ERS fiodingsfor lcad-based
paint.
4,1.2 AsbestosContainingMsterial
The EBS rcportedthal ashestos
contaiDiDg
matcri.ls(ACM) werc encountered
at all lbrmer
buildiDgsandarcknownto existat alj currentbuildings.Duringdenrolitionoflormerbuildings,
destnrclivesamplingwas conductedto dctcrminethe extenl of asbcstos-coaiDingmaterial
existing in all strucoresto be demolishedand ensuresafercmoval of ACM. Howevcr.rDe
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remainingat thesitemay not be considered
formerbuildingfoundations
asbestos-fiee,
sincepre,
1980concrele,plastg.,tile, and groul containvariousamountsofACM, it is thercforclikely tiat
buildingfoundations.The VSIs conducted
ACIMmay be foundwithin the demolished
on JuDc
27 and July 26, 2006,rcvealedsuspectACM in Building 12and in rernainingfloor riles from
buildjngsat scverallocationsin theparkinglot.
dernolished
According to Mr. Shem Lambert, l'acilities Manager, no asb€stossuri'cys were conducted
befweenthc periodof the EBS and EBS Addendum;howevertherea.e institutionalcontrolsin
placefor ideDtifyingandproperlyremediating
asbestos.
Engineering
controlsarein placewhich
advisc construction contractors of (he prcsenceof ACM and rcquire appropriate protective
measuresduring exccutjonof any futureconstructio[work. Acoordingto DoD policy, the
presenceof ACM rnay not precludea determination
propertyand doesnot
of uncontaminatod
necessarilyinfluence reuseor propert disposaldecisions, To mitigate any ACM hazardsthat
r€main after executionof the lesse,thc lesseewill preparcand submit to the Na\y an
EnvironmentalProtcctionPlan outljning tbe specialpracticesaodproceduresrequiredto managc
and abateACM hazards- The updatedVSI, documentreviews, and personnelintervlews are
with the EBS findingsfor asbestos,
consistcnt
4-1.3 Storrge TankJ
Accordingto the EBS, archiverecordsexisl for ll undcrgroundstomgetanls 0JSTS)at the
BroadwayComplexand summa.rzcdtbe findings in the EBS, Table5-2. Eight ofthe USTShave
wiih four receivingregulatoryclosure(designated
USTSC,
beenremovedor dccommissioned,
USTSA, E, F andC) that re ainedopenas LUST cases.The
D, H, andI) andfour (designated
Naly recommeDdsthesesilcs be closedwith Dofurther action, howeverregulatoryconcurence
has not beeDcompleted. The exact statusof two suspectedUSTS(J and K) could not be
howeverbasedon the 2006 siie assessment
determinedat the time tbe EBS was completed,
rcsults the Narryrccommendsno furthcr investigationofthese USTS.
in
SanDiegoGasandElectricsuppliesnaturalgasto the BroadwayComplcxsiteasdocumented
pipclines
convey
potable
water
and
the
Thesc
wasiewatcr
or
stormwater
at
site.
the EBS. Other
in othcrsectionsofthc EBSaddendum.
systemsarediscussed
The 2006 site assessmentinvestigated thc extent of any cootaminants,including pctroleum
(TPII), chlorinstcdsolvcnts,andpolynucleararomatichydrocarbons
(PAHs)in the
hydrocarbons
Soil andgroundwater
sampleswerccollectedandanalyzcdand
subsurfacc
soil andgroundwater.
geophysicalsun'ey complctedto assesssubslrfacefeanres. The 2006 site assessmentfocused
in archiverccordsand particularatt€ntio!devotedto former
on historicalsite usedocumented
with thestorageor
fuelingfacilitiesandotheractivitieslikely to beassociated
USTS,commercial
petoleum
products.
reviewcd
The Navy
the final report and
use of hazardousmaterials and
ofthis supplernental
EBS.
considered
its findingsin preparation
the following.
A sumrnaryofEBS findingsandcurrentEBSAddendlmdataconcludcd
dicsclunderground
storagetank easl
Block I - Thc EBS identifiedone operational4.000-gallon
asUST-B.No spillsor associated
incidentshave
ofBuilding I thatis currentlyin use,designated
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been reportedby lhe Flcct IndustrialSupply Ccnter(FISC)FacilitiesManagersince 2004.
Storageofpetrcleu,nproductsis furthcranalyzedin section3.5.7olthis addendun.
Accordinglo EBS, one leakingunderground
sloragetan-k(LUSI) locatedar Block I hasbccn
removedbut the sitercquirescoffcciiveaction-This tanksitewasdesignatcd
UST A in tbe EBS.
boring846 wasdrilledin theinterpreted
generallocafionofthe
Duringlhe 2006siteassessment,
former UST. Soil al)d groundwatcrsampleswere reponedto containno delectablepctrolcum
hydrocarbons
or VOCS(SCSEngineers,
2006).Basedon 2006siteassessment
datait is unlikcly
thatUST A hasimpactedthesubjectsire.The NalT reviewedthe2006sit€ assessment
data,and
concluded a recommcndatioDof no further action is warnntcd for this San Diego Country
Dcpanmcnt of EnvironmcntalHealtb (DEH) case. PresenflyNAVFAC SW is lreparrng
to submitto DEH for theirconcuffcnce
documentation
on thisr€commendation.
Block 2 - Three LUST sites(UST E, F and G) are associated
with tsuilding 106 and were
ideotified as rcquiring fiIrtber acrioniD the EBS. Methylencchloridc contaminationwasdetected
in the vicinity ofthe threeUSTSwhentheywereremoved.in 1994.Therehasbeenno changein
the statusofthesc reguiatorycascssincethe EBS. DuriDgthe2006site assessmen!,
boring83l
x,asdrilled within the limits ofthe interpretedformerUST excavations.
Soil and groundwater
sampleswere reported to contain no detectablcpetroleumhydrocarbonsor VOCS. However a
groundwatersample collected from boring B3l was reportedto contain detcctablepctroleum
a1a concenfationof0.497 milligrams/liter(mgA-),isopropylbenzene
hydrocarbons
at 1.2ug/L
(u9,4-).Thcgroundwater
and ethylenechlorideat 1.9micrograms/liter
samplcresultssuggest
a
moderatelikelihoodofa rcleasein thcvicinity of theformerUSTS(SCSEnSineers,
2006).
Block 3 The EBS reportedtheclosureofUSTs Il and I in 1994and subsequent
invcstigations
that naturalattenuation
ofcontaminaltsto belowactionlevclsin 1998.Thc RWQCB
suggcstcd
that no furtheractionwasroquiredin i998. Duringthe 2006siteasscssment,
boring
determined
the
was
drilled
withi!
interpreted
limits
ofthe
formcr
excavations.
Soil
Bl0
UST
sampleswerc
repofted to cootain no detectablepctroleum hydrocarbonsoaVOCS,but a grcundwatersample
petroleumhydrucarbons
collectedfrom boring B30 was reportcdto containdetectable
at a
of 0,475ng,4-,isopropylbenzenc
at 1.2ug,{-andmethylencchlorideat 2.q ug/L.
concentration
The groundwatersampleresultssuggesta moderatelikclihoodof lPH, VOC or PAH inpacted
soils in the vicinily ol thc former USTS (SCS Enginccrs,2006). Methylene chlondc
concentrations
in groundwaterarc lessthan EPA PreliminaryRemcdiationGoals(PRGs)for
cxposure.
A PRGfor isopropylbenzcrc
in drinkingwaterhasnot beenestablished
by
residential
El'A. The Calilomia RegionslWaler Quality Control Board (CRWQCB) has designaled
groundwaterunderlyrngthe BroadwayComplexas non-bencficial
for drinking watcr suppiy
purposes.
The BBS reportedone additionalUST may exist at Block 3, designatedUST J, bur no
(SCS
infodnationwas colloctedduring the EBS to confirmthat reporl. The site assessment
surlr'eys
and trcnchingal the suspectedUST locatioDto
Enginccrs,2006)includedgeophysical
determineif this lar* currentlyoxistson the property. One of the objectivcsof the SCs
(2006)invcstigation
\ras to delerminethe statusofthis tankald ovaiualcany potenlial
Engineers
i'rpact. TrenchO was advanccdin the vicinity of an u[identifiedanoll1aly,but only Dreta]lic
piping was observedand l1o UST \.r'asencountered.Boring Bl3 was advancedwithi the
r.icinityofthe susfectedUST J localionandsoil sampleswercreporledto containno d€leclablc
8 oi 1.1
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petroleumhydrocarbons.A goundwatcr samplccoliectedfrom boring Bl3 u"s reponeoto
coniainno del€ctabte
petrolcumhydroca$onsor VOCS. Soil samplercsultssuggesla modemic
likelihoodofa releaso
in thevicinity ofthe suspectcd
UST (SCSEngineen,2006).Currenldata
indicatc thal thc suspectedUST J docs not exist, howeversoil sample rcsultssuggesrtnc
likelihoodofa petroleum
rcleasein this arcawhichmay or maynot be relatedthe forlherUST.
Block 4 - The EBSalsoreportedthat oneadditionalUST may existat Block 4, designated
UST
K. The 2006 site assessrnent
inchded gcophysical
surveysand trenchingat the suspecrcd
UST
locationto determineif this tank cunentlycxistson the property.Du.ing the investigation
of
witb former Building 125)TrenchE was advancedin the vicinity of rhe
UST K (associatcd
slspected location. A 6-to 8-foot metal cylinder was encountercdwhich was interDretedto b€ a
sumprelatedto a formerBuilding I25 resuoom.Soil samplingdid nol derecthy;ocarbonsor
volaiile orgdnic compoundsin the suspectedUST vicinity. However, a groundwatersample
collectcd frorn boring B-12 at approximately 8.75 feet b€low glade contained dichloroethene
(DCE) at a conccntration
of7.4 ug/L. (SCSEDginee6,
2006).
(2006)reportalsoidcntifiedonesuspected
The SCSEngineers
USTthal was not ideotitiedin the
EBS, however no confirmation ofthe UST could be made. The 2006 site assessment
,esulrsof
soil and groundwatersampling and analysis coDductedin the vicinity of ktown or suspected
UST locarions suggeslIhat TPH, VOCS and pAHs may be detoctedabovc backgroundlimits in
someoflhe hydraulictill and interpretednativesoils.Howevcr.due to the extensive
cxcavatton
required lo constructsubteraneanparking throughoutthe subjectsitc, its anticipatcdany soil and
grouadwaterimpactedby USTSor pipclines witl be excavatedand removed durine the DlanBed
developmentat the subjeclsite.Therefore,basedon tlte rccordsearchand siteassissment
data.
any potential impaclsare anticipated to be shon term, and the envirotwrental coodittonsoue ro
USTSand pipeline do not posean unacceptablerisk to humanhealthand lhe environnent.
To mitigat€ any subsurfaceenvironmentslconditionslhat remain after execution ofthe leaseof
the site, the lesseewill prepare and submit lo lhe Nayy an Enviromental proiection ptarl
outliniog the special practicesand procedurcsreqtri.ed ro manageaod rcmediatcany soil or
groundwatercontaminationresulting from USTSor pipelincs.
During the VSI, no evidenceof UST or pipelinerelcaseswas observedby the NAVFAC SW
survey team at the subjectsite. The updatcdVSl, documentrcviews, and DersornelrntcMews
arecoNistentwith theEBSfindingsfor USTSandpipelines.

4,2

EnvironmentllFscaors
Tbrt M.y PoscNo Constrtints

EnvironmentalfactoNthatmayposeno constraints
wcreidentifiedAom research
conducted
for
the EBS andEBSAddendum
completed
for thesubjectsite. Thereare no restrictions
to thc
subjectsitedueto theenvironmental
factors
disclFsed
in thefollowinesubsections_
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4.2.1 HazardousSubstances.
PetroleumProducls.or Wasle
mateialsandpeffoleumsubstances
TheEBSstatedth3thazardous
areknownto havebeenused,
andstoredat fomer Bldgs.7, 9, 105,106,108,and 125,andcurrentBldgs.l, 8, 12,and 113.
substances
includecleaningagents,lubricanis,fuels,coolingagcnts,iDd otlrer
Th€sehazardous
former vehiclgmaintenancc
substances
associated'with
aDdrcpairshops. Most liazardous
and
peirolcumproductsusage,slorage!aDdoffsitedisposalat tbe Nary BroadwayComplexceased
b the 1990swhenthc majorityofbuildingsweredemolished.
dieselUST is associated
with a generatorat Bldg.l
The EBS concludedthat one 4,000-gallon
and only small quantities of hazardousmatcrials consisting of soaps,cleaning agenls, paint,
bafteries,pesticidesfor local applicationand oil lubricants are managedal lhc subject site. The
EBS also identified a ha"ardousmaterialsslomge locker south ofBldg. 12. Sincethe EBS was
finalized,this storageareahasbe€nmovcdto a new locatior southol Bldg. 8. Ar interview
with Mr. Willie F. Candnizado,Warehouse
OperationsReceiviflgManagsr,Bldgs 8 and 12,
mateiials
CNRSW,Na\y tsroadwayComplex,and follow-onVSI indicatedthat dle hazardous
pnrlose
is
to
house
main
a
spill
kit
but
can
temporarily
store
small
items
suchas
storagelockcr's
wastcis not currentlystorcdin the lockef nor
truck batteries(observed).However,hazardous
wereanystainsobservedin or aroundthelocker,
Accordingto thc EBS, hazardousand petroleumwasrescurrentlyknown to be storeda1thc
subjectsite consistof usedoil, batlerics,and compressed
naturalgas cylindersat Bldg. 12.
VSI
6ndings,
pcrsonnel
8nd
interviews,no evidencewas found
Basedon lhe documentreviews,
!o suggeslcunent use, storage,or disposalof hazardoussubstancesor peFoleum wastcsat the
remainrng
buildingson thesubjectpmpeny.
or documented
hazardous
or petroleumwastesare ldnaged in accordancc
with
Any suspected
the HazardousWaste ManagementPlan, San Diego Metro Arca. A copy of lhe plan is
maintrinedon sitefor reviewor useby facilitypersonnel,
andit is alsoavailableon the webat:
httol/wwwcnrsw.naw.mil/Proo€ms/Proarams
hlm(Date
Accessed:Augusr
I8,2006
Plan (HWMP), San Diego Met.o Area conlainsspecific
The HazardousWasteManagement
and rcsponsibilities,
rcgulatoryrequirements,
hazardous
iDformationon HWMP administration
[?sle nvnagement. cmergency proceduresand Dotification, h^zardous waste minimization,
andincludcsapplicablcguidancedocuments.
contractor
responsibilities,
fie updatedVSI, documentreviews,and pcrconnclinterviewsare consistentwith the EBS
fLndings.

4.2.2 Pesticides
The EBS did not providea comprehcnsive
rcview of pcsticideuseor storagcat the Broadnay
Complcxdueio thc lack oli,lformationon thehistoricaluseofpesticides.Thc silc hasDotbecn
usedfor agricuhral purposesandiargoscalcpeslicideapplicationat thesitejs uDIikely.
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An interview with Mr. Mikc Medtna, NAVFAC SW, Applied BiologistlPcs!Managemenr
PrograrnManagerconfirmcdthat since 2004, pesticideapplicationsluve beenmaoc at lne
BroadwayComplex for onsile structumlpcst control and groundsmaintenance
(wecd and
pest
plant
However,
control).
pesticides
omamental
no
werestoredat thc Complexdu.ingthat
period. A SanDiegoMetro PestManagement
Plan,which ihcludesthe BroadwayComplex,is
maintainedby the RegionEnvironmental
Deparhnent
and NAVFAC SW AppliedBiology,ryesr
Program.
NAVFAC
SW
contractors
Management
and
are requiredby DoD regulalionto
maintaincopiesofall peslicideapplicationrecordsfor the Broad\i?yComplcx. Pesricides
that
stored,and distributed
mayhavebecnpackaged,
on the sitefor useby thc Fleetwouldbavebeen
maintainedand controliedby FISC. No gvidenceof cunent pcsticideuse or storagewas
documented
by the NAVFAC SW surveytcamat the subjectsite. The updatedVSI, docunent
reviews,andpcrsonnelintei/iewsareconsistent
witl the EBStindingsfor pcsticides.
4.2.3 Ordnence
TheEBS did not identifypastlandusesthatsuggesithe storageor uscofordnanceon thesubject
site. No new informationhas been obtainedto changethis assessm€nl
and no evidenccof
oldnancc usc was observedby lhe NAVFAC SW survey team at the subject site. The pdated
VSI, documcntrcviews, and persorDelinterviewsare consistcntwith EBS findings for ordnance.
4.2.4 RadiosctiveWaste
cxit signsoncecxistedat th€Na\,yBroadway
TheEBS statcdthat as manyas 40 radioluminous
Complex. Some of these signs may still be prcsent in existing buildings though Donewore
discovered during the VSI update, although an intensivc survcy for ihese signs was not
sigDscontainradioactive
conducted.Radioluminous
tritium gas,andarc classifiedas low icvel
waste(LLRW). Discardcdor non-usable
rBdioactive
itemscannotbe disposedofas solidwaste
andspecialstoragc,manifestand disposalrequiremenbapplyto anyremainingdeviceslocated
at Broadway Complex. [n accordancewith the HazardousWasteManagcmentPlan, SanDiego
Metro Arca, suspect LLRW arc [vmaged through a Space and Naval Warfare Cenrer
(SPAWAR) RadioiogicalAffairs SafetyOrganization
(RASO) facility iocatedat Naval Base
PointLoma. No evidenccofradioactivewastcgeneration,
storageor disposalat thesubjcclsite
was observedby the NAVFAC SW surveyteam. The updatedVSI, documcntreviews,aDd
personnel
interviewsarcconsistent
with theEBSfindingsfor radioactive
waste.
4.2,5 SolidWaste
at thc numerousofficesand warehouses
Thc EBS statesthat solid wasteis geDerated
at the
oomplexand is storedin dumpstcnoutsidcBldg. L Solid wasteis regxlarlyremovedby the
Ciry ofsan Diegoand privalecontractorscrvices.Additionalsolidwastesconsisting
of metals
andothermatcrialsfrom discardcdequipment
aregenerated
at Bldg. 12. This wasfcis storcdin
dumpste$o tside the building and is rcgularlyemptiedin compiiancewith wasledisposal
guidelincs. No other visiblc signsof solid wastedisposalactivitics(e-g..trashpilcs or land
filling) were obsc.r'edon the subjectpropcrry.ln addition,no evidcnceofhisto.icalNavy on
silc solidwastedisposalwasidenlifiedin thc EBS.
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staffoonducted
personnel
NAVFACSWenvironmcntal
updaled
to assess
intewie\r,s
changes
in
waste
practices
solid
disposal
at thc subjectsito and any improl)erdisposal
that may have
occlrredat the subjectpropeny,sincethc EBS. An interviewwith Ms. LeslicMclaughlin,
SolidWaslcManager
Nary RegionSoulhwcst
documenled
thatsolidwastesgenerated
at the
site
wcre
stored
in
appropriate
waste
subjecl
storage
conlainerc;
transportation
anddisposal
of
solidwasteatlhcsubjectsitcwcrehaDdled
by Naryprivateconractor
services.
vi$al sileinspections
wercalsocoDducted
Updated
lo idcntifyevidence
of recentuDauthoriz€d
aclivitieson the subjcclsite. No changes
disposal
to thesolidwasteprograrn
or incidents
of
recentimproperdisposalwerereported
by the CNRSWSolidWasteProgmmManager.No
disposal
of solidwastewasobscrved
unautho.ized
by lhe NAVI-ACSW surveyteamat the
VSI,document
subjectsite. Theupdated
revicws,
andpersonnel
interviews
areconsistent
with
theEBSfindingsfor solidwaste.

4.2,6 EnvironmeDaalRestorrtionProgramSiies
Tle EBS did not identify any Nary EnvironhcntalRestoration(ER) siles.t the subjectsitc.
Revicw of lhe updated2006 EDR and an inlerview with Mr. Dave Demars,NAVFAC SW ER
PIogIamFacilitatorindicatedthat no ER sitescxislat the subjcctpropeny,andno new ER sitcs
arcplannedal lhis timc
4.2.7 AreasofConcern
ofany Solid WasteManagemenr
The EBS did not includediscussion
Unils (SWMUS)or Areas
of Conccm (AOCS) al the subjcct site. No evidenceol SWMUSor AOCS was observcdby the
NAVFAC SW surveyteamat thc subjectsite. Basedon the updatedVS[, documentrcviews,
andinterviewswith Naq pcrsonnel,
no SWMUSor AOCSwereidentifiedat thesubjcctsite.

4.2.8 Oil Wrter Separetors
The EBSstatedthatactiritiesal theNary BroadwayComplexdo not supporttheuseofoil/water
sepa&tors,and no oil-waterscpamto$are knownto havcexistedat the subjectpropery-. An
interview with Ms. Christina Graulau, Ha2ardousWastc Program Manager for Nat? Rcgion
Southwestindicatedtherc has beenno changein the statusofoil watei sepalatorsat the subjcct
sitesincethe EBS. However,the2006siteasseEsm€nt
reportidentifieda numberofgeophysical
anomalieswhichmoy includeoil-watersepamtors,
hydrauliclifts,andvaultsor sumps.
Boringsweredrilled in the vicinity of thc anomalies
and soil samplescollectcd.No detcctable
of petroleumhydrocarbons
werereportcd. One groundwatersamplecollcctcd
concentrations
(TPH), volatileorgndic
containeddctectableconcentmtions
of total petrolcumhydrocarbons
(PAHS). The resultsof soil and
compounds(VOCs),and polynuclcararomatichydrocarbons
gioundwatersamplingand analysisconductcdon thc subjectpropertysuggestminiDal impact
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relatedto potcntial oil-water separators,and no thrcat to humanhealthor the cnvironmentbased
on curreotsiteuse.
or remedialaction for oil-water scparato$is recomDendedbascdon
No furtber site assessment
2006). To mirigareanysubsurface
currentconditions(SCSEngineers,
environmental
condirions
that remainafterexecutionofthc leaseofthe site,thc icsseewillprcpareand submitro theNa\.y
an Enviro nental ProtectionPlat outliningthe speoialpracticesand proceduresrcqurreoro
manageand remediateany contaminationresulting from oil waler separators.The updatcdVSI,
document rcviews, and pelsonnelinten,iews are consirlent with the EBS findings for oil watcr
separators,
4.2.9 Drinking Water
thalpotablewaterat theNaW BroadwayComplexis prcvidedby thc Ciry
The EBS documented
of San DieBo Watcr Utilities Deparhnentprimarily via a l6-inch maitr located in Harbor Drive.
No drinking water wells or potablcwatcr tr€atmentplants are locatedon or in the vicinity of the
subjectproperty. The updatedVSI, documentreviews,and persoinelinterviewsarc consistent
with the EBS findingsfor drinting water.
4.2.10 wells
The NAVFAC SW surveyteamdid not observeany ncw wells on the subjectsite duringrhe
VSl. However, existiDggrcundwotcrmonitorirlg wells insralledby Woodward-Clyderemainon
the property. These monitoring wells require decornmissioningand regulatory closurc in
compliancewith StateandCountyDEH standards.
4-2.1I Wrstewaler rnd Stormwrter Collectio& Trcatment aDd Dischrrge
Accordingto the EBS, ranitaryand w.rstewater
treatmentfacilitiesservingthe projectareaare
prov;dedby the City ofsan DiegoWaterUtilitiesDepafiment.Numeroussewerfacilitiess€rve
the propcny. Wastewateris conveyedsouthlo Ma.ket Streeivia a ls-inch sewermain in Pacific
Highway. Another l5-inch sewer line in Market StreettransporLs
wastcwaternorth to thc Point
LomaTrcatmentPlant. A numberofwastewater
conveyance
linescoturcctto thc subjectsile.
The subjecl property is wilhiD thc administrativcfootprid ofNaval Base San Diego (NBSD).
During the personnelinterview with Rob Chichester.Woter ProgramManager CNRSW, it was
confirmedthe BroadwayComplexsite is subjectto the requircments
of Rcgion 9, RWQCB
MonitoringandReportingProgamNo. R9-2002-0169
for NPDESFennirNo. CA0109169,Mr.
Chichesteralso notedthat annualsamplingresultsindicate ovemll compliancewith the termsof
the NPDESPermitwith fie exceptionof periodiccopperandzincexceedances
whicharcbeing
(Califomia
practices
addJessed
by best managemenl
RogionalWater Quality ControlBoard
2002a $d 2002b). The NAVFAC SW sufle! team did not observeevidenceof leakrng
conveyaDcesystefrs or improperdischargeof wastewateral the subjcclsite during the visual site
inspection.
The updatedVSl. documeDtreviews,and personnelintervicwsarc consistentwirh thc EBS
findings for wastcwalcrandstormrvater.
l l o11.1
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4.2,12 Radon
According to the EBS, the subject site is locatedwithin a Zone 3 radon atea (Low potential
Designation). Bldg. I is the only structurewilh a basement,ald tlis floor ir well venlibted. The
NAVFAC SW suley team did not conductsamplingat the subjeotsite a$d no new radon
documentationwas encountered,The updatcdVSI, documentr€vievs, and p€lsonnelinterviclvs
are consistsntwith the EBS findings for radon.
4.2.13 PolychlorinatedBiphenyh
Th€ EBS documentedthe former use of tansformers containing PCBs at th€ subject sire,
I{owev€r, over time thcse electaical componentshave been phased out of service at the
Broadway Complex. Tle only location at the subjectpropefiy containing PCBSis a transformer
at Vault 13 betweenBldgs. I 14 aDd I15, which was rccently measuredat a conccntrationof23
pa.ts p€r million (ppm) (NAWAC SW 20O{), This conccntrationis less rleD st!tutory TSCA
action levels add lcss thar USEPA action levels for PcB-containing equipment. An interview
with Ms. Cbristina Graulau, HazardousWaste Progpm Mamger fo! Navy Region Southwest
indioatedth.t no ncw pCBs v/erc discover€dor disposedof sinceihe 20Ol EBS.
The NAWAC SW srwey team did not observeany PCB oontainingmaterialsor equipment
duing the visual site inspection. The updatedVSI, documentrcviews, and personDelinterdews
are coosistentwilh the EBS findings for PCBs.
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SI'CTION5. NOTIFICATION
OFTHE PRESENCE
OF HAZARDOUS
SUBSTANCES
OR PE'I'ROLEUMPRODUCTS
The DoN hereby notifics the lcsseeof the existenceof hazardoltssubstances
or petroleum
productsthat may be encountered
on the subjcctsite. This notice is requiredbecauscTpIl,
VOCS,chlorinatedsolvents.PAHSandmetalsmay bc detectedabovebackground
levelswithin
interpretedfill or native sojls. Groundwater
samplessuggestthat TPH, VOCSand chlo.inated
solvcntsmay be detectedabovcreportinglimits. Pekolcumrcleasesfrom USTSare associated
with Buildings I and 106 (NAVFACSW,2004).Four USTs (A, E, F, and c) ivere known ro
havcprev;ouslyexistcdat thc subjectsite,andto havepotentialtyleakedpctroleumproductsinto
the subsurface
soils. However,tbe USTSwereremovedandno furthcractionis recommended
by the Navy becausesoil and groundwatersamplesreporiedly contain rclalively low
concentrations
of TPH or VOCs due to limitedrcleasesand/ornaturalattenuationsincetanl
removal. A qualitative review of soil and groundwatcr sarnple results and comparison to
scrceninglevel thr:csholdcriteria was conductedduring the EnvimnmgnfalBaselingSuwey
(EBS) Addendum. Thc 2006 site assessrnent
suggestsa oompleteexposurepathwaydoesnot
exist for ihe residualTPH. VOCS,chlorinatedsolvents.PAHSor metalsconstituen$oaseoon
€xistingconditionsat the majority of the subjectsitc howevet lead levelsderectedin some
confinedshallow soil samplesin Block 3 requiaefurther investigation.
5.1

AdjacentPropertics

The EBS did nol identiry evidenceof offsile sourcesof eDvirorunenlal
mnlaminationfrom
adjaccntFoperties(NAVFAC SW, 20(X). The areaswithin 500ft ofthc subjectleasesirewer€
visually inspectedon July 26, 2006 and no significantchangesto thc existingland usc had
occurredsince2004. The subjectsiteis bordered
on all sidesby publicstreets:BroadwayStreet
to the nodh, Pacific Highwayto the east,MarketStree!to the south,and HarborDriv€ io the
The updafedVSI obscrvations
are consistent
wiih both tbe 20M and currentEDR informatjon,
suggesting
that adjacertp.opertiesdo not poseunusuaiconcemsthat may adverseiyaffcct the
environmental
conditionsof thc subjectproperfy(EDR, 2006). Adjaccntland use appeared
essentiallyunchangedduring the updatcdsile visit with thc exceptionof ncw condominiunr
construction
norlheastofthe subjectproperly. Rcadilyapparentevidenccofoffsite sourcesof
enviroDmental
cffectfrom adjacettproperties
wasnol obscrved
duringtbc VSI updatc.
Thc VSI and EDR rcviews for the adjdcentproperliesare summarizedin the fbllolvrng
subsectlons:
5.1.1 Are{s North ofthe Nrry BroadwayComplex
Land to the north of the Naly BroadwayComplexincludesan exisringparkinglor (previously
LaneField),which hasbeenin continuous
usesincethe 2004report. Theadjacentparking1otat
the nodheastquadranlofthe BrtNdwayStreerand PacificHighrvayintcrsection
.€rnains,bul its
use ts now restrictedto residentsof a recently-constnlcted
high-risccondominiumcomplex
locatd north of this parking Iot. The high-risecomplcx includingsitc buildings,grounds.
pavedparkrnganddrivewaysappeafin goodcoDditiorandno areasol envircnmental
vcgctation,
conccmwcre identifi€d;Do indicationsofunauthorizcdreleases
or soillswereidentifiedon the
t5 rllr
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or uDkno\insubslances
was obss^,edfroln adjai{inr\ r|js.
s bject site; no run-onof hazardous
presence
team
the
soil cuttings fiom recent srte
documenled
of
drummcd
The suney
in the parkinglot area,but did not confinnthenatureof investigalionor fiDdings
investiElations
during the
Land use north of the Navy Broad$ay Complcx appcarscsseniiallyunchanSed
visit
and
evjdence
of
offsite
sources
environmental
impact
from
sitc
of
adjacent
updated
propertieswas not observedduring the VSI- The updatedVSI and aD updatedEDR rocord
with previousEBS information,indicatingthatlhe adjacenlproperry*
north
searchare consistent
property
does
not
pose
concems
that
affect
subjcct
unusual
may
adversely
of the
the
conditionsofthe subjectpropcrty(EDR2006).
environmental
5.1.2 Arers Elst of the Na$ BrosdwaXComplex
Land to thc east of the Navy Broadway Complex is designatedfor cornoercial and residential
and an OfficeDepot,apartment
complex,andEmbassy
uses. A parkinglot lics to tbenortheas!,
the
e.st
along
lacific
Highway.
The
updated
VSI
and
an
rpdatedEDR rccord
SuitesHolcl lie to
with previousEBS information,indicatingthatthc adjacenlpropcrlyeastof
searchareconsistent
the subjectpropertydoesnot poseunusualconcemsthatmay adverselyalTectthe environmental
conditionsof the subjectproperty(EDR 2006). Landuseeastof lhe Nary BroadwayComplex
duringthe updaiedsitevisit and evidenceof offsitc sourcesof
appearsessentiallyunchanged
environmentalimpact fiom adjacentprcpcnies wasnot observcdduing thc VSI5.1,3 Arers Southof thc Navy BroedwayCompler
includestheformerCentralPoliceStation(currently
Landsouthofthe Naiy BroadwayCorl1plex
ScaponVillage (a localdiningand shoppinglandmarkconsisting
unoccupied)to thc southeast.
andthc AmcricanTunaBoat
olthree plMas) to th€ south,andthe Top ofthe MarketRestaumnt
Associationto the soulhwest- The Old Centml Police Dopartmentis associaledwilh a
afld extensivemonitoringsince
hydrocarbonplume that has requiredcontinuousremediation
l9ti4. h is unlikcly the plumewould rcachthc BmadwayComplexbecauselhc directionof
groundwaterflow is to the east/southeast,
in the dirsctionof pcrDanentdcwateringsystemsat
(NAVFAC
proposed
SW,2004). Construction
delvatering
for
rhe SanDiegoConventionCcnter
Blook 4 of the Broad$ay Complex sitc ll be of short duration and constructionbest
practiceswill be implemented
to minimizethe quantityof groundwatetcxtracted
management
dewatcring
ofthe subjectsiteis prohibitedby locallawsaDd
from the subjeclsite. Pennancnt
ordinances.Therefore,it is doubtfulthe plurncwill rgversedircctionand migraletowardsthe
southwestandreachthe BroadwayComplcxsile.
The updalcd VSI and an updaredEDR record searchatg consistcnlwith previous hlbrmation,
propertysouthofthe subjectpropertydoesnot poseunusualooncerns
iDdicatingtlut theadjacent
thal may adversely affect the environmentalconditions of the subject pmperty (EDR 2006)Land use south of the Narry BroadwayComplexappcarsessentiallyunchangedduring ihe
updated site visit and evidcnceof offsite solrces of envitonmcntalimpact from ad-iacent
propertieswasnot obsen'eddurinSthe VSI.
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5.1.4 Areas West of the Nrvy Broldway Complex
LaDd west of the Na\y Broadway Complcx iacludes waterfront aDd pier areas for both
commercialandNaty use. This waterfionthasbeenusodasa dockingterminalfor cruiseships,
commercialfrshing vessels,aDda variety of other ships(NAVFAC SW 20M). Since2004, the
retired aircraft canier Midway hasbeenpermanently.elocatedadjacentto Pier I l, and hasbeen
convertedinto a museum. Thg updateaVSI and arl updatedEDR tecord seatchare consistent
with prcvious information, indicating that lhe adjacentpropertywest ofthe subjectproperty does
conditionsof the subject
not poseunusualconcemsthat may adverselyaffectthe envirorunental
property (EDR 2006). Iand use west of the Naiy Broadway Compler appearsessentially
duringthc updatedsitevisit,exceptasnotedabove,andevidenceofoffsite sourccsof
unchanged
enviromeDtal irnpactfiom adacent properticswas not obscrveddudng the VSI.
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SEC'I'ION6 - ENVIRONMENTAI,LEASECONDITIONS
The environmental
documents
listcd in Section5 of thc EBS AddendumQ\IAVFACSW.2006)
\r'erereviewedand evaluatedto identify environmeDtal
coDditionswhich requireinclusionof
specific restrictionsin the lease to precludeunacceptabicrisk to hrunan health or the
or whichrequirenolificatioDs
environmental,
to the lessee_
The Lcsseeshallcomplywith the followjngresrricrioDs:
Tbe Lessce shall be solely rcsponsiblefor th€ proper managcmeDtof hazardoussubstanccs,
peholeum products and wastes in accordarcewith appticablcfederal, state, and local
lawsandrcsulations..
environmental
kssee shall prepareand submil to the Govemmentfor revielv and comment,an Envirorunental
ProtectionPlan (EPP)detailingsite spccificmeasures
to be implemenred
for protecrionof the
and requiredreports.The EPPwill, at a minimum,address
environment
tbe followiDselements:
a. Descriptionofthc EnvirorunentalProtectionPlan
(l) Generalov€rvieward purpose
f2) Generalsiteinformatioo
(l) A leftersigncdby an officerof the frrm appoinlingthc EnvircnmentalManageraDdstating
that he/she is responsible for nranaging and impiementing thc Envimnm€ntal progmm as
describcdin the lease.Includein this letterthe Environmcntal
Managcr'sauthorifyto direclor
implemcntcorrectiveaction.
b. Stonn Water Managementand Control
(l) Groundcover
(2) Erodiblesoils
(3) Tcmporarymeasures
(4) Mcchanicalrctardationandcontrolofrunoff
(5) Vegetationandmulch
(6) StormWaterPollurionPrevention
Measures
and Noticeoflntent 40 CFR 122.26.Drovidea
"StormWaterPollutionPreveniionPlan"(SWPPP)for the project. Thc SWppp shallmeerthe
requirementsof thc Statc of California generalpermit for storm water dischargesfrom
constructionsitcs. After review by CNRSW,lesseeshall submitrequited Notice of lntcnts.
Noticeof Temination,andappropriate
permitfees,to theappropriate
Stateagcncyfor approval.
A copy of the approvcdSWPPPwill be keptar the construction
on-siteoffice, and conlinuaLjy
updaled,asrcgulationsrequireto rcflectcurrentsiteconditions.
c- PrevenlionofReleases
to thc EnvironmeDl
( l) Proccdufes
prc!cnt
lo
rcleases
ro rheenvrronmcnr
(2) Notiflcationsin thc cventofa releaseto lltc envi.onment
d. Protcctionof thc Environmcnlfrom WasteDerivedfrom ConlractorOpcrarions(including
demolilion
andexcavation)
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(1.)Cbnt,olandmaDagcment
ofsolid andsanitarywaste
(2) CoDtrolandmanagemenl
ofhazardous
waste(Hazardous
WasteMaDagcment
Section)
wiil
This item
consistof thc managemcnt
procedures
for all hazrdous wasteto be generareo.
The elementsof thoseprocedurcswill coincidcwith the HazardousWastcManagement
plan,
SanDiegoM€troAroa.As a minimum,includethefolbwing:
(a) Iroceduresto be employedto ensure& writtcn wastcdetermination
is madefor appropnare
wasteswhicharcto be generatedi
plan;
b) Sampling?nalysis
(c) Methodsolhazardouswastoaccumulation
(i.e.,in tanksand/orcontaiDers);
(d) Managcmentproceduresfor accumulation,
labeling,containerization,
traDsportatjou,
and
uldmatedispositionof wasteor material(treatmentof wasteis not allowedunlesssDccificallv
noted):
(e) Managemenlprocedures
aDdregulatorydocumentation
ensuringultimatemanagemcnt
and
dispositionof hazardous
wasteconply wilh LandDisposalRestdctions
(40 CFR268),
(f) Management
procedures
for recyclablehazardous
materialssuchas lead-acidbatteries.used
oil. andthe like:
(g) Usedoil management
procedurcs
in accordance
with 40 CFR 279;
(h) Pollutionprevention\Iazardous
wasieminimizationprocedures;
(i) Plansfor thc dispositionofhazardous
wastcby permitt€dfacilities;
Procedures
to
be
employed
lo
ensurcall requiredcmploycet aining recordsare maintained.
6)
AsbestosContainiflgMaterials(ACM)
Asbestoscontainingmaterialsrcmainat the site but institutionalcontrolsprotectivcof human
health and the environmcntare in place. The lessecwill maintain all institutional controls and
conductany futureremcdiationor abatement
effortsin accordance
with federal.stateor local
environmcntal
lawsandregulatioDs.
Thes€BroadwayComplexbuildingswill bc occupiedat the
time of lcaseand will be demolishedby the iessee.The lesseewill demoiishrhe slrucrures
accordingio all applicableiDdustrystandards,certifications,and regulationspertainingto ACM.
The lcsseewill also be rcsponsiblefor making any required regulalorynotificationsand
obtainingpermits(if applicable)associated
with thc dcmolitionactivities.Air monitorinqand
soil samplingwill beconducted
to €nsurethatno relcascofACM occurs_
LeadBasedPaint(LBP)
Lcad basedpaintremaiDs
at the sitebut iDstitutional
controlsprotectiveolhumanhealthand the
environ ent are in place.The lesscewill maintainall institutionalcontrolsand conductany
futureremediation
or abatemenl
effortsin compliance
with federal,staleor localcnvironmcntal
laws and regulations.These buildingswill be occupiedal thc time of lcaseand will bc
demolishedby the lessee.The lesseewill domolishthc srrucruresaccordingto all applicable
indusiry standards,
certifications,and regllationspertainingto LBP. The lesscewill also be
responsible
for makingany requiredregulaorynotificationsandobtainingpermits(ifapplicable)
with ihe demolitionactjvities-Air monitoringand soil samplingwill be conducted
associated
afterdemolitionto ensurcthal no release
olLtsP occurs.
Soil Excavation
2006 site asscssmenr
rcsultssuggestrhatTPl.l,VOCS,chlorinatedsolvents,PAHSand melals
l])ay bc detectedabovebackground
levelswilirin interpreted
fill or Dativesoils.The lesseeshall
l9 o'-24
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not rcmoveor disturbthe cxistingasphalticpavingor concretefoundalionmalerialsat BIocksl4 throughtreDching,
excavation,
or anyothcrsinilar activitvwithourprior writtcnapproyalfrom
activitiesshall be detailedin rhe Covemmentapproved
the Covemment.All soil management
EPP. This restrictionalso appliesto inFusivc investigations
or environmcntalremediation
physical
lhat
disturb
the
integrity
paving
measures
of
or concretefoundationmatcrials
Restrictionon the Disposal,Rcuse
of Fuci Contaminated
Soils- Petroleumfuel contaminated
are
considcred
Category
III
wastes.
soils
By dcfinitioDtheseiDcludcwastcsthal potentially
deEirade
waterquality or causca minor impairmentof designated
beneficialuses-Thc discharge
of any wastesby the lcsseeto groundwateris prohibrted,and tbc dischargeof wasfesby the
lessceto landfor trcatrnent,storagcor disposalis prohibitcdunlessthc RegionalWaterQuality
Control Board hasissucdWasteDischargeRcquirementsfor thc BroadwayComplexproject_
ExtractiorlDewatering
Groundwater
rosultssuggestthat TPH, VOCS,and chlorinatedsolvenlsmay bc
Thc 2006 site assessment
levelswithin groundwater
detectedabovebackSround
encountered
at the subjectsite.The lessce
shall not extracl, dewater,or dischargegroundwaterfrom lhe subjectsite or any othcr similar
activity without prior written approvalfrom the Covehment.All groundwaternlanagemcnt
activities shall be detailed in the Govemmentapproved EPP-The following restrictions may
applyto th€ ieasePremisos:
grcundwatermay be
ConstructionDewatcring Temporarydischargcof urcontamiDated
though an IndustrialDischargePcrmit. Onsitepreheatment
accomplished
of contamtnants
rs
generally required as condilion of pemit. No pearnanentdischarge of uncontaminated
groundwatcrinto a sanrtarysewer may be granted.Dischargcsto the San Diego Bay or
stonnwatcrconveyancesyst€mare prohibi&d by RWQCB unlessauthorizedby NPDES permil
limitationshavebeenestablished
Emuentconcentration
for groundwater
discharge
to baysthat
limits thc pollutantloadirg from groundwater€xtractionor dcwateringopemtions;
substantially
any dischargersmust limit organicpollutantslhrcugh bestavailabletechrologyand achjevc
waterqualitycritena.
Limitalions on PermaneDtDewatering- Groundwatcrpumpedfrom around subteranean
slructuresrcquirea pennit from the RcgionalWater QualityControlBoard(RWQCB).Permit
esablishesdischargercquircmentsto meet numericalwater qual;ty criteria. The RWQCB
discharyes
cufientiyprohibi{spumpedgroundwater
within th€SanDicgoBay watcNhed.W}ere
offsite dischargeis prohibitcd subterraocanstmcturc$must be designedto withsiandhydrostatic
prcssures,
conditionsrepresent
a releaseot imminentthreatreleascofhazardous
Jnthe eventenvirotrmental
response
substances
or pelroleumproducts,the lesseeshall undertake
mcasures
to mitigaterisk
andnoti& the Govemment
lo humanhealthandtbe enviroDment,
inrmediately
aftcrsuchachon.
guamntee
a
thc
right of accessby
The leascshall
Goverrunenl
to conductany environmental
resDonsc
actionfor which it is deemedresponsible-
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SECTION7 . CONCLUSIONS
LBP and ACM havebeenidentifiedat all of thc remainingbuildingson the subjectsite.The
majority of documentedUSTs have achicved regulatory closure or do not rcquire furthe!
investigation.Low concantrations
ofTPH, VOCS,chlorinated
solvents,PAHSor metalsmay be
groundwatcr
encouotered intermittently in soil or
duoughout the site. Lcad concentrations
delectedin some soil sampleswere elevatedand may necdfurther investigation.Basedon
cwrcnt data it appcarsthat tbese elevated concentrationsarc locelizcd, are not migrating and
InstitutionalConFolsandsiteconditionsmitigatethepotentialexposurcat thesubjectsito.Based
on the foregoing summary of current environmertal conditioos of ptopeaty, the Navy has
concludedthe BroadwayComplexsite desc.ibedin this FOSL is suitablc for leasefor the
purposesiDteodcdand lhat existing envircrunentalconditioDsdo not FeseDt an uDacceptable
risk
to humanhealthandtheenvirorunent.
This FOSL will beprovidedto tho lesseein connection
with dcliveryofthe Lease.
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Basedon rccordsreviews,sile inspecrions,
and iDtcrvicws,the environmenral
professjonal(s)
ce ify that theenvironmental
conditjonsof thepropellyarc as statedin this docrrment
andthis
properlyis suitablefor outgant.
EnvironnrentalPro
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lR P.oeramManaqerNAVFAC SW
.fide

Sigsarure
Wq!E! S4!!i24.P.E

-/0:2.:

PrinlName

QL
Date

The realcsrateprofes$ional(s)
acknowlcdge
theseresrictionsand/or LUCS identified above and
will ensurethey aremadea part of tho outgrantdocument.
RealEstalcProfessional:
RealEststeServiccs.
DirecrorHousinqPdvarization.NAVFAC SW
Title

,/o - a-aa

KarcnP- Rinqel
P.int Name

Date

The NAVFAC SW Commander
acknowledg€s
andacceptsthc foregoingsrarement
ofenvironnrenkl
conditionsandthe landusecontrols(ifany) tharwill be requiredfor rhisrcaleststeourgrant:

Commndinq Oftic€r. NAVFAC SW
Title

M.A GIORGIONE
Caotain.
CEC.U.S.Nav!
PflntNam€
Print

lolz-(06

-__

Dat€

Properly Owner (Activrty or Region) acknowiedges
and acceprs(he foregojngstatenrentof
cnvironrEntalcondilionsand thc landuseconrols (if any) rhatwill be requiredfor rhis real estate
ourgranr:

Navv RegionSouthwest
Commander.
Title
L. R HEFING
BearAdmiral,U-S.Navy
PrinrNamc
:Z ol 24
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